
Is Your Organization Ready to Manage 
Population Health? 
Take our rapid assessment to find out. 

As the nation’s health care system moves from a fee-for-service model to a value-based care model, population health 
management has become all the rage. Doing it right requires organizations to have strong operations, processes, and systems 
across eight disciplines. Is your organization ready to transform to this emerging model of care? 

centralishealth.com | (850) 702-0365

If you answer NO to any of these questions, let Centralis Health help you get ready. Contact Kandi O’Brien today to learn more. 

Governance and Strategy 
Can you describe the various legal structures that have 
either been created or are working in conjunction with each 
other to provide your integrated value-based care model? 

Administration and Finance 
Does your leadership team understand population health 
and its requirements? Does your team have dedicated 
resources responsible for ensuring the success of your 
population health strategy, including the management of 
complex relationships, diverse revenue streams, innovative 
payment alignment, and risk-based payments? 

Network Support 
Is your organization positioned to provide a diverse network 
of providers and resources to assist patients in supporting 
patient care delivery and management across all service 
areas and the entire care continuum? 

Advanced Primary Care and Patient  
Is your organization providing patient-centered focus care 
models to include staffing, financial management, HIT, 
quality improvement, patient experience, and quality and 
performance metrics?

Chronic Care Management Practices 
Does your organization routinely and adequately evaluate 
the use of data registries, clinical pathways, monitoring 
programs, outlier providers, non-compliant patients, 
electronic data capture, group and practitioner metrics, and 
risk stratification for chronic care?

Health Plans and Insurance 
Can your organization define current products and risk 
tolerance for changed payment model structures?

Information Technology  
Does your plan define software product reviews to 
include contract costs and terms; functionality in relation 
to population health; optimization of current tools; HIT 
Infrastructure; networks and bandwidth; EMR funtionality 
assessment; HIT goals and staffing?   

Accountability and Transparency 
Does your organization define financial reporting, 
performance incentives, monitoring strategies, and 
accountability for providers with a solid governance and 
management structure?  Does your organization have a plan 
for costs and strategies for recoupment of implementation?  
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